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BUDGET RECONCILIATION ACT OF 1981

WHORM SUBJECT FILE

**FG031** casefile 165749

**FI004** casefiles 012835, 013099, 014296, 014666, 015809, 016367, 018675, 018722, 018730, 018769, 020881, 021372, 023348, 023375, 023755, 023849, 024718, 024719, 024727, 025327, 028322, 028325, 028686, 028982, 029911, 030166, 030875, 031813, 034034, 035610, 041009, 047771, 049105

**IS001** casefiles 007877, 009042, 011899, 012598, 016351, 017050, 017132, 018141, 020814, 031946, 033947, 034043, 196792

**SP281-12** entire category

**WE007** casefiles 009508, 021902

**WE010** casefiles 001665, 007608, 020069, 023107, 023375, 032041, 045450, 057471, 061383

WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

CABINET AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth: Files – Cabinet Affairs
    OA 4821
    Gramm-Latta

COMMUNICATIONS, OFFICE OF
Gergen, David R.: Files
    OA 7887
    Budget 1981 - Economic Recovery / Block Grants/Gen (1)-(6)
    Budget 1981 - Gramm Latta / Reconciliation (1)-(3)
    Reconciliation 1981 - Budget (1)(2)
    [FY 1982 Budget Revisions March 1981]
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Fielding, Fred: Files
Box 35F
Reconciliation Bill

COUNSELLOR TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Meese, Edwin III: Files
OA 2991
America's New Beginning: A Program for Economic Recovery (02/18/1981)
Budget Working Group Session, Tuesday, 02/24/1981: Health and Human Services
Fiscal Year 1982 Budget Revisions (March 1981)
Fiscal Year 1982 Budget Revisions: Additional Details on Budget Savings (April 1981)

OA 2999
OMB Budget Working Group, February- April: Budget Control Working Group #4
Health & Human Services, 1/29/81

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of: Records
OA 7879
Budget Articles [Newspaper clippings]
Budget Cuts Impact on Cities
Budget - Gamma-Latta II [Gramm-Latta II]

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Swanson, David: Files
OA 10314
Senate Reconciliation 06/25/1981 (1)(2)

Oglesby, M. B. Jr.: Files
OA 10101
Memos, Articles/Public Support

OA 8619
Background Information (1)-(5)
Letters/Statements - Congress
Letters/Statements - President

POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Hopkins, Kevin R.: Files
OA 9696
[Spending Reduction Fact Sheets] (1)-(3)
Smith, Dan J.: Files
OA 5719
511.1 [Effect] Affect of Budget Cuts (1)-(5)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Gibson, Thomas R.: Files
OA 15043
Budget (1)-(4)
[Budget 1981 - Fact Sheets and Other Materials]

Public Affairs, White House Office of: Records
OA 10451
[President Reagan’s Program for Economic Recovery - Executive Briefing Book - April 1981]
[President Reagan’s Program for Economic Recovery - Executive Briefing Book - April 1981 (copy)]
[President Reagan’s Bipartisan Plans for Tax and Spending Restraint - Information Booklet - June 1981]

SPEECHWRITING, OFFICE OF
Dolan, Anthony “Tony” R.: Files
Box 1
Budget Message - DR 03/10/1981

Box 3
Congressional Breakfast – June 1981 [Suggested Talking Points for Pro-Gramm-Latta Democrats]

Speechwriting, White House Office of: Research Office
Box 4
04/14/1981 Briefing Book on the Economic Package (1)(2)